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--over our Great Stock of--

Glothing, Gents' Fupnishing Goods, Boots, Shoes, $ats, Gaps,

Gloves and J&Trfcteiis.

'Surprised, First at the Large Assortment:
--Second at the Superior Quality:
Third at the Immense Yariety;
Fourth, at the Low Prices.

- "We have been some time in getting these Sur-
prises here and ready for you, but at last are
able to announce

Bargains ail Through the House.
We solicit a comparison of Goods and Prices,

knowing that you mil find our stock the Best and the
Cheapest.

Star Clothing House,
WEBEE & YOLLMER, Props.

The Hard Times Sale
CONTINUED AT

The Boston

DOMESTICS.
The very best Feather Ticking at 13

cents per yard.
9-- 4 FepereH Sbeefcios at 21 cents.
Ihird'wide doable IAj Muslin t4 ete.4
Prints at a cents per yard.
Very best Dress Ginghams at S3s efes-p-

er

yard.
Very best Apron Checks a 5 csote--

Very best Cheviot Percale at een-ts-.

Turkey Rd Table Linen, fast ctJoc.
at 2 cents per yard,

50-ce- at quality Turkey Red Table
Linen, 69 inches wide, warranted fast
color, at 33 cents per yard .

Unbleached Table Iiinen at 22' ci&.

DBESS GOODS.
We offer 200 Dress Patterns of aM-we- ol

Serge or Henrietta, in all colors, 4

inches wide, with linings and trhnmiags
complete at S3. 25.

We offer MO Dress Patterns, Novelty
Goods. SG-inch- es wide, witb all lutings
and trimmings complete, at 3I.8S par
pattern.

Wool Challies in dark and Kght colors
at 15 cents per yard.

A GRAND OFFER "We wi& furnish
a oft dress pattern of Jacknette corn- -

ptete with the verv best trimntinsrs, for
55.?i. These goods sell from. SL25 to $2
per yard.

: ;

Dr. N. McCABE, Prop., J. E.

FDBNISHINGr GOODS.
Stttssser Corsets, geod ones for 3Sc
IjatKes Gauze Vests at 5 cents.
CbHd surfs Gauze Vests at 4 cents.
Bteys' Sbtrt Waists at 15 caafcs.
Ladles Shirt Waists from 35 eeets up.
Oee lot of Ladies Jackets, in tan and

Mack, te dose oet at 31 SS, not orui in
the 1st worth less than $3j6Q.

MTT.TMNBBT.
Lndies Blnck Suitors at 21 eeate.
(rtfcrs Tam CTSfeaHte s 21 eente.
Lndies Trimmed Ksfcs from SI.C0 up.

CARPETS.
Garrets, nice assortm-n-t. frwa 25 cta-

per yard p.

SHOES.
On she prices we bake the leal.
Ladies patent tip Dengolo. gcod ones,

SL23. Ladies' very tine Oxfords in
biaek 9S cents. Ladies Oxfords in tan
at SL23- - Children's slippers in black, 6
ta S, at 50 cents; in tans 55 eeats Hp. In-

fants shoes at 20 sects Carpet Slippers
at 23 cents. Men's buckle shoes, best
made, at SL15. lien's coogress or lace
shoes, good ones at SL.45, worth 82.50.
Man's shoes, raaoc tnes, ragafar S3 shoe'
at 51.65.

Everybody come to this sale and bring this advertisement.

THE BOSTON STORE, J. Pizer, Prop.

NOBTH PLATTE

Store

PHAEMACY,
BUSH, Manager.

2srrr-R-- R, A A

"W"e aixo. to liandle txie Best Grades of
Groods, sell tliem at JReasona"ble
Iio-Tire- s, and "Warrant IEverrth in q--

Orders from the country and along- - the line of the-Tnion- i

Pacific railway respectfully soHcied.

C. F. IDDINGS

AND GRAIN.
Order by telephone from Newton's Book Sfore.

n

TSZ 3EI5ST2SL fepi'B.TATTrxrKTyr,
' The people of North. Platte gave
the wheel club minstrels a very
hearty reception at the opera house
Friday evening--

, the ticket sales
amounting; to $244. This is indeed
a neat sum, but the performance
deserved the patronage accorded it
and there are few, rf anyT in the
audience who were not well satis-
fied with what they saw and heard.

At the conclusion of a well ren-
dered overture by Profc. Gariich's
orchestra, the curtain rolled and
disclosed about forty colored rem-me- n

seated on the elevated stae.
The opening: chorus "The Wild
West Wheelmen," the words of
which were composed by J. B. Mc
Donald, was foUowed by solos by
Messrs. Shaffer, Hartman, Sullivan
ChamberIain,Thoelecke, McDonald,
Clinton and Friend, each acquit-
ting himself in a creditable manner
and responded to encores.

The second part consisted of
solos by Misses Blanchard and
Wright-- of Sidney, both of whom

rve evidence of having well culti--
vated voices. The same ladies
also rendered a duett which was
heartily encored, as were also the
solos. Following" these delis-ht- -

ful renditions of hijrh class music
iviaster irranir. uncic guve some
neat exhibition feats on a bicycle
wMdi were creditable to the vonnjr
man. men came tne nit or tne
evening-- , the rendering of two topical
sonsrs bv Messrs. Friend, Chamber--

ain, Shaffer and McDonald, the
words of which were written bj the
latter srentleman. The audience
went wild over these sonjrs. and

dozen times. John Taffe and Will
M'oran "fat off a very neat burles
que on ventriloquism; the Codv
Guard jrave a very neat exhibition
drill in full dress uniform, and the
second part closed with dances bj
M. C. Harrimrton, who executed
them so well that he was recalled.
Prior to the opening- - of the third
part James Shaffer sang- -

the Ohio with jjood effect. The
closinsr scene
sketchentitled
ffie Irrigation

was an original
Uncle Remus at
Pair. depicting

many of the scenes which will occar
at the fair this fall. The sketcif
snowed mucn ongmaiity ana was
very amusing--.

To the gentlemen in charge, and
especially to J. B. McDonald, is due
much credit for the ability displayed
in getting up the entertaiament.
It was larg-el- y original, well planned
and abounded with many local hits.
The acting of the boys taking-- the
principal parts are t be commend-
ed for the able manner in which they
acted their parts. Of much assis-
tance to the general success of the
entertaiament was the music ren-

dered by Prof. GarKchs orchestra.
This organization is one of which
every North Platte citizen should
feel proud.

Married on Tuesday, April 21
1S9S, at 10 o'clock a. ra.T at the res-
idence of the groom, in Lincoln coun-
ty, Mr. Peter Brosius and Miss
Mary Beckius. Father O'Todie of
North Platte, officiating-- . The con-

tracting- parries are members of
of the most prominent German ram-Al- es

in this commnnitv. and a large
number of their relatives and friends
were present at the wedding-an- d

took part in the merry making- - that
followed. After the ceremony the
entire party formed a procession
and proceeded to the home ot Mr.
and Mrs. John B. Beckius thehride's
parents, where a sumptuous weddi-
ng- dinner had been prepared. On
Wednesday the merry making- - was
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Brosius, the groom's parents, and
there was a dance there that even--1

ing. Quite a number of guests from
North Platte and Maxwell were!
present. Some fine as well "as use-
ful presents were received. The
Pioneer extends congratuia-- ;
tions and wishes the happy couple
every pleasure that married life;
affords. Gandv Pioneer. "

PaIeT thin, bloodless people should use Dr. Saw .

per's Ckatise- - It Is the greatest remedy in the
world for ranfrfrg fee weafc atroc. Per sale by I

It has been said that there could be no
care for internal piles without a surgi-
cal operations, but over 109 cases cared
in Council BlaSs, Ia.t by the use ot
Hemorrhoildine proves the statement
false. There is a curs and quick perma-
nent relief for all who suffer with h!indT
bleeding- - and protruding piles. Its use
causes no pain, even m the most agfrra-vate- d

cases. It is also a cure for consti-
pation. Price 5150. For sale Ly A. F.
Streitz.

5aIe,lMa, bloodless people should use DrSa--
ycr-'- s Disuse. It ia the greatest remedy a the-trorl-

for n n trrrg tha eak-strong-
-. Tarsaleby 2T.

STITEEELASD JTEWS.

Win. Coker and J. H. Abshire
started the first of the week for
Idaho. They expect to bring back
a couple of hundred head of horses. lion, treasurer; Mrs.

Mrs. C. Hostetter and daughter secretary. It is said that as many
transacted business inKorth Platte more ride the goat at the --next
Friday.

W. C. Blackmore has the first in the school house next
canvass awning- - put up in Suther-- revening at four o'clock.
land. '

Miss Emma Frolkey completed
her school in the Applegate district
and has returned to her home in
Garfield precinct--

Water has been turned out of the
Sutherland canal gopher occupy
notes can mien. --up. une ani
mals have been very industrious
this winter and have made holes
by the score.
x James Martin wifev of Paxton
visited with in village this spring.
on Saturday.

so
De

Sutherland Improvement
Co. their annual meetinir at
the school house on Friday evening-- .

Henry Mitchell of Grand Island,
purchased a three-acr- e tract of

irrifirated land in the west part of
town.

Alex. iNeiison visited the county
the first of the week.

I. Snell, of Wallace, in town
Friday afternoon.

property.

J. W. EUinghanu of Platte,
i came m on No. 1 Saturday.

that the

and
this

The
held

has

seat
was

the

J. D. Cock, who left the country
a couple of years ago, has returned
and is now working for S. A. Hult- -
man.

A. w. Hoatson has finished bav
baling- - for this season and will now
devote his time to in a crop

Chris Chnstenson and family
passed through town Saturday
bound for North Platte.

Mrs. D. Hunter left for Missouri
Friday morning. - Her mother is
said to be dangerously ill.

O. P.PoynerandJ. D.Tallmadge
expect to start for the
region of Colorado this week

mininjr

Wm. Porter transacted business
at Nichols Saturday.

Mrs. J. C. Ahlbdra, who has been
quite ill, is now mending- - fast.

Fred Krause, Gr --Paxtou. spent
Sunday with friends in our villasre.

Chas. Paraell, of Madrid, was in
town Saturday.

J. J. Reed has erected neat wind
mill on his lot and is sroinjr to have
shade trees and a lawn before Ion jr.

Del Litteringtonr of Paxton, was
transacting-- business here on Sat
urday.

E. Coates represented Suther
land at the county seat Friday.

Harry Hostetter will accompany
Messrs- - Abshire and Coker to Idaho
as driver and chief cook. Citizen.

ad Wolfe had his last season's
crop of small grain threshed a few
davs since.

Dr. Eves, of North Platte, was at
Hershev on business Saturday.

There will be a social dance in
theMaccabee hall at Hershey on
Friday night, this week. Good
music will be furnished. Every
body invited.

Bruce and Wray Stuart, of the
cocnty seat, were guests of their
grandmother Mrs. M. C. Brown at
Nichols Saturday and Sunday.

W. H. Brown and W. R.
took in" the minstrel show at the

hub Friday evening.

Bostwick

Rev. Coslet preaches at the Platte
Valley school house, Nichols and'
Hershey next Sunday.

The valley looks fine since the
grass and grain have put in an ap
pearance in the fields and meadows.

"Phil Suiter and family, of Mc--
Pherson have been visitin"- -

with the Newberxvs lately.
F. P. Morgan, of the Chappell

Register, transacted business at
Hershey the latter part of the week.

Mrs. Layton and daughter Lynn,
of Brady Island, were the guests of
her daughter, Mrs. G. E. Sullivan,
recently, while en route to and from
a business trip to her farm in Keith
county.

We that Rev. Stearns
of North Platte preached his fare-
well sermon at the Sisson school
house last Sunday eveninsr.

A. O. Randall received the sad
I news recently of the death of his
father, who was well advanced in
years, at his home in the far east.

George Nauman, of the county
capital, purchased three head of
hue beet cattle of G. E. Sullivan
lately.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hill, of Her-
shey,, attended the wheel club mins-

trels-at the Platte last Friday
evening:-- They were very much
elated with it,

A ladies aid society was organ-
ized at Nichols-wit- h twelve charter

members last Friday evening.
following officers were for
the ensuing Fannie
Brooks, president; Ida

Spurrier

will

understand

S02EE2SET SKIP
W. A. Latimer is on the sick list--

Chittick. of Hayes county.
was looking her property here
last week.

The

term: Mrs.
Mrs. Toii--

SHOTS.

Mrs.
after

tr. vv. jtcaoaaes ana tamuy now

Herman Bohn, of Hayes Center,
transacted business in this vicimtv
last week.

About forty acres of alfalfa will
be sown on the McConnell ranch

friends

Brooks

county,

elected

Mary

Constable Filbert, of Wellfieet.
was in this locality last week snra- -

oning-- witnesses in the Wisner
divorce case.

W. E. Gartrell recently went to
Furnas county after Mrs. G. and
children.

Adam Kunkle will sowabout fifty
acres of alfalfa this sprinjr. Last
year s sowing- - made a fair start.

A large washout near Moorefield
has made very irregular train ser
vice on this line the past week.

Rev. Trabne, M.E. minister from
Maywood, preached at the McDer-mo-tt

school house Sunday night.
Corn planting has now com

menced and will be the order of the
dav for about a month.

L. R. BIckford passed through
here last week, moving-- his store
from Dickens to Wellfieet.

Mrs. Pulley is reported as being- -

still seriously sick. A Wallace
doctor was called to see her last
Sunday. Q. I. C.

THE "WILD WEST SHOTS'.

Philadelphia. Pa., April 23.
Ed. Tribune: Yesterday I had

the pleasure of visiting- - the great
Wild West show of W. F. Cody, and
I can assure you it is a dandv. I
went out to the grounds some two
hours before time for the show to
open, with the hopes of meeting- -

Col. Cody. I asked at the gates if
Col. Cody was in and was informed
he was in his tent at the back part
of the grounds. I told them I was
from near North Platte and was a
friend of the Colonel. This was

ugh. I was taken in charg-- e and
conducted to the Colonel's tent.
where I was treated as he always
treats old friends. After an hour
and a half of pleasant talk with the
Colonel he called one of his men and
told him to set me the best seat

it the big- - tent afforded. It soon
became known that I was an old
friend of the Colonel's and I received
every attention possible. The show
is all that is claimed for it: brinsr- -

f forth so many scenes of real
life in the far west. I also met
John Baker and met a hearty wel
come. The features of the Wild
West show are so familiar to your
readers that I will not enter into
detail, bnt must say no one should
miss it. Johnnie Baker performs
the wonderful feat of standing- - on

head and breaking jrlass balls
every shot. North Platte may well
be proud of CoL Cody.

B. F. Baker.

WESTSE3" HE3BASEA HEWS.

The Cozad high school will grad-
uate a class of seven young- - ladies
this year. The school cleses May
29th.

Reports from all sections of west-
ern Nebraska indicate that an un-

usually large acreage of corn will
be planted this season.

The Methodist ministerial asso-
ciation of the North Platte district
will meet at Sidney May 11th and
continue in session four days.

It is said that a majority of the
people of Banner county are up in
arms aginst the proposition to di-

vide that county between Kimball
and Scotts Bluff counties.

Sidney is making- - an effort to or-

ganize a base ball team this season,
and will probably be snccessfnL
That town is the home of some
men who were formerly rood ball
players.

J. B. Donaldson has started a
paper at Cozad. The Cozad Tri-
bune has covered the field well in
that section, bnt some of the people
seem desirous of having- - an opposi-
tion paper.

The recent washout at Farnam
damaged the B. & M. track to the
amount of twenty thousand dollars.
With the present traffic on that
branch it will .take the company
some time to play even on the loss.

The meeting: of the Western Ne- -

THE ROAD TO SUCCESS

ISN'T EASY

There is no way of building a permanent business
other than selling the right goods and charging honest
prices for fchem. This business believes that the true
way to make customers is by making friends.

We are offering
some special prices in
trimmed hats and sail-
ors. Look at onr
window display for
quality and prices.

Corsets!

Richards Bros.

braska Educational Association at
Ogalalla last Friday and Saturday
was attended by nearly 400 teachers.
The sessions were very interest: ng-an-

d

instructive. State Snot. Cor--
bett, Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Goudy
ana j. m. mmer, were tne most
prominent instructors present.

THE "GAIL"" OJTHacCOIX.

In a recent issue of the Lincoln
Call there appeared the folk) wing-editoria-

l:

From the press comment
tound in another column, it appears
that the Hon. Jack MacColl is the
popular candidate for governor.
Without compromising- - any candi-
date we can safely say Mr. MacColl
is talked about more, and more of
the influences that make state
officers favor his nomination than
any other name yet mentioned for
the important office. Republicans
well know that Jack MacColl has
never attempted to force himself
upon the party for any political
favor. Whatever prominence he
has had, has come from the efforts
of his friends; never from his own.
Defeated at the different times
more from the fact that he would
not tolerate the methods used by
his rivals, he has in eery instance
accepted the result with dneseit re-

spect and generous impulse, always
according- - to his successful rival
the most loyal support without
pledge or favor, or even the need of t
the slightest solicitation.

At this time it must be truth-
fully said that no Nebraska repub-
lican stands so near this high office
by every natural right of just and
honorable promotion as has Jack
MacColl.

Besides the western half of the
state is entitled to the governorship
withont fusrther delay on any pre-
text whatsoever. Candidates for
this office have been chosen from
the eastern, northern, southern and
central portions of the state, but as
yet the western half has been denied
the high privilege of providing-th- e

state with a governor.
Every other section is obligated

to the western half by right of rota-tati- on

firsthand secondly. Jack Mac-
Coll is entitled to this honorable
distinction by his splendid loyalty
to his party and it candidates, his
long- - identification with the best in-

terests of our people and his gener-
ous contributions to the develop-
ment of the state.

We can do no better than select
Jack MacColl for governor.

Dr. A. P. Sawyer Birr After suffering tear
years with, female Treakae I was persuaded by a
friend to try your Pastilles, aad after using-- them
for oce year, I can say I am entirely --retl. I can-
not recommend t&esi too highly. Urs. iL
J3rensoi.uieilJrancflsCo,3Iich. For sale by F. i

Hr. Sauryer Dear Strr I ena say with pleasure
that I have beea JJidn-ycra- medicine, and frtttrec
ummend it to all sufTerimr ladies, ilrs. W.

Ansusta, Ga. Sold by T HDousIey

We have said very little about
onr corset department in the past.
We cary the best make of corsets
in the market. Try one of tbeni.
and yon will be convinced that the
G. I). corsets, corset waists asd bi-

cycle waists are the best.

nie rdii.

TTTR LAST OE TTrs;

On Wednesday mornings there
came straggling into towns, Hke
the spirit of an alaost forgotten
race the last of kis kind; a seSc of
days long- - since gone byr ammntrd
upon the bony frame of wtetsztgfet
once have bees a bfeck horse the
semblence of the oogisal eow
puncher. But htw changed ia ap-

pearance from that oece bemtms.
now almost extinct species. His
broad-brime- d so&s&rero was now
worn to a narrow bciaed hat of
muddy hue: the fri&ge was, w xn
from his leather chasees. his spin's
rusty and they had lost their efi-like

ring, his lariat was. the crarest
and most cossos. rope, his bn die-wa-s

without omameat; $airt he
carried not. his extra horse, like
the one he rode, was a sefie ct ffee

past, his pack horse was ef the
color of the fabled horse ridden by
death, and his pack sakSe top ot
the pack and bottom side apt the
soul thrill in- - yell of by-go- ae ktys
uttered not. he simply caHe. and
looked, aad as he passed the sa-

loon, sadly wiped his Hps sad rode
on toward the graweyssd. SSdoey
Telegraph.

Dr. A. P. Sawyer I h&mt iwt 1

I was 29 yetira NT feat stare wfefc jwc-aini-

Cure have- - feeea. free imm. t-- It aKnn.mt jkj
hnakaml ef the same dfeease 3& . Safety tlHr-netix-,

Braoiya. Iira. SaM fcjr I. K. tamqOeg.

MECCA CATARRH REJCEDY.
For colds in the bead gsd truateujut

of catarrhal tzoaoks this ytaoaurtiou
has aSdrded pcoaot raoaE; with, ite eoo-tmae- d

use the mesi stabhont eaeae fof.
catarrh have yielded to ifes haafog
power. It is made- - frost spoceatewicd
Mecca Coatpouod and possesses of its
soothing- - and heoliag-- properties and by
absorbtioa reaches a& the infhiiin il

parts effected by that dreea&e Prica 5i'
cts. Prepared by The Pester 3. Co.
Coenetl Bte&r, Iowa. For safe kjA.F
Streitz.

Dc Sawyer; .Bear Ste: gawtw J or w
tiBes. I an reo8iamea& ttsa ttfae Auj. X

haTe-hee- atteadeA y I c iHBOicj wt dMkvntfcet
ece asd a baK iaiw jmc m 'Iffifk i frn ; Air
me mare gsed thaa ail of tfram. T u napeet
faBy, Xr-?- . luag-- e ihTtin, Itoouw

NOTICE FOR PratOCATIffiT.

?r& aMfc, i
Smtice i hereby sxves tkafthe rullmiiiiii mini .1

se titer has a&eA nnWe of her twrtiiina to mok
final prsnf tm ayynrt her aliiiiii, ttak natii
preK --?rtU e uf ketsre ne Bofalar ami. Be-clT- er

at 2cfe Ptatta, SfccakR. e Jfar
2Rh, WsS, vizi Harwt S. rhfn i k
Basraos jBt?etteB, wtw Batte HnmmteiMt BBtary

iarthe SocHttiae qmgtr at setaea
33, township Ht rws & W. She nmi Tthq
Im&fi-xin- sz wisifc-f---j to Iwr rnnrtaiinrai mi--
desce npoc and eei&ya.tiaa. of. $hM. ktut, tiz.
Eaanaa UaaeeB. Peter HoIk. LzM C. BU-uu- a, ytrt
G-t- rg Sciisld. jr., ad nC Cartte-- , N'ebwfas.

JOBS F. HnOGlX, Wtgt li t.

XOTICE FOE
Xand Omoe at Xoctk Plaice. JfekAra fife. r

.iwPBflerev ?cwea Bat WBHok Sterakretkaa filed Mttee m iaKiea.tma- - Haul
fare Register aad Seeeiver at hm atae MKctirPUiteefe-- , on 9ciday. the 3& 4bx BCaae.l6LtoobereultareaoplteaaaB tfjt.rwestJfcarter ot sectwa Ke. 22. in Math.K tjraisre 'o. 35. He some as witeust WbsBCil
Tailor. Jaspei: Hmaphery. Charles Beasctf aadGeorseBranaec,alf of Paitetu Xeh.

JOHXr-HCTirAS.Sesisi-


